How to organise a karaoke evening

Venue
Ask a local pub or other venue to donate a private room for you to hold your karaoke night. Some pubs and even some restaurants have their own karaoke equipment in a special function room, or you could hire a room at a karaoke bar.

Don’t forget to tell them it is a fundraising event for charity and to ask for the best charity discount they can do for you.

Tickets
In order to control and plan for the evening it’s best to sell tickets for the evening in advance – you could always have one price if people buy their ticket beforehand and another, slightly higher price on the door if there is still capacity.

Extra fundraising
As an extra fundraiser, you could ask people to ‘bid’ to sing a song or you could also start an auction – if people particularly want to make a certain person sing, or want them to sing a certain song, set a price at which that person will sing and start the bidding!

Ideas for karaoke songs about home:

- Edward Sharpe & The Magnetic Zeros - Home
- Home Michael Bublé
- Take Me Home, Country Roads - (HD Karaoke) John Denver
- The House That Built Me - Miranda Lambert *
- The Animals - House Of The Rising Sun
- Sweet Home Chicago - Eric Clapton
- Daughtry - Home
- Jack Johnson - Home
- Blind Faith - Can't Find My Way Back Home
- Bryan Adams Coming home
- Homeward Bound - Simon & Garfunkel

See the full playlist on YouTube!
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyXyYmdYZI6v9e4znps_LuvRMf4PuljI